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ant adjudged la contempt of court.
J State vs Monte Burkhart, Meyers
Rogow, Richard Stanley Taylor,
Les 'Hamrick and Eddie Halter-ma- n:

Each defendant pleaded guil-
ty to charge of contributing to de-
linquency .of a minor; one year
jail sentence suspended, placed on
three yean' probation and prohib-
ited from, driving taxi during that
period. '

By Norblad at Chamber Meet
The recent firing of the U. S. chief of naval operations drew

Criticism Monday from U. S. Rep. Walter A. Norblad.
Norblad told the Salem Chamber tof Commerce luncheon audience

that Adm. Louia E. Denfield, as head man for the navy, had testified
before a congressional committee by "giving the truth we had asked
him for." ?:

freilze: Defendant Yilei Wended
answer admitting and denying.

Carl Edmond Gordon vs E. M.
Larsen: Order dismisses action
with prejudice to plaintiff and
without costs.

Claude W. Jorgensen vs Pioneer
Trust company and others: De-
fendant Pioneer Trust company
files answer admitting and deny-
ing. .

Ella Wilma key vs Herman P.
Free and Edward V. Duman: De-
fendants file answer admitting and
denying. j

Clara V. Boyington vs Douglas
S. Boyington: Final divorce decree
granted. j

Gladys Holmes vs Lovillo Lester

Cakft Mix
is op for'r:V qiiall.y...
I9vo tried !

them all ! I

PROBATE COURT
Mary Joan and Kenneth Ditchen

guardianship estate: Order ap-
proves final account of Gladys Dit- -
chen as guardian, discharges
guardian and closes estate.

George Willis Herts estate: Or-

der confirms sale of real property.
Cora M. Nash estate: Order

closes estate and discharges Geor-
gia Mae Anderson as executrix.

W. W. Crabtree guardianship
estate: Order dissolves guardian-
ship.

George J. Lambrecht guardian-
ship estate: Order approves guard-
ian's first annual account.

Belle Golden Steiner estate; Fin-
al account hearing set December
20.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Julian Nixon, 23, laborer, and

Holmes: Final divorce decree
granted.

Mildred Ryan vs George Ryan Carwd, KoxtM

Betty Combs, 18, domestic, both
of Aumsville.

Wendell Seastrom. 29, aurvejor,
and Wilma V. Wallace, 30, restaur-
ant Own cr, both of Detroit.
DISTRICT COURT ,

Terrle Conway, 1165 N. 16th st.,
and Troj Crabtree, 138 N. 23rd
it., charged with, statutory rape;
pleaded innocent, preliminary ex-
amination held; bound to grind
jury; bail reduced from $3,000 to
$2,500 each, held.

Axel Bakke, 2040 Laurel ave.,
charged with contributing: to the
delinquency of a minor; waived
preliminary examination, bound to
grand jury; held in lieu of $1,000
bail.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Henry Frederick Keller, 3845
Portland rd., charged with driving
while intoxicated; found innocent
by jury.
George Myers, Monmouth, charg-

ed with driving while intoxicated;
fined $250, 30-d- ay jail sentence
suspended, driver's license revoked
for one year.
CIRCUIT COURT

Frances I. Hooper vs Dan; C.

Final divorce decree granted.
4 IT. V Blattner vs Irene A

V Blattner: Fina) divorce decree' '-- " i granted.

Joint cataloguing of some 5,000,000
items of supply common to all
military services of the U. S. but
now purchased separately by the
various services.

He cited as: an economy example
that one iteni of supply had been
purchased inj quantity: as surplus
from the navy by a buyer who in
turn was successful bidder in sel-
ling the same item back to the
army, at a profit of $28,000.

In other comments at the cham-
ber luncheon! Norblad maintained
that the Hoover commission report
on ' governmental reorganization
will continue; to "move slowly to-

ward adoption." He asserted the
cuts it would, cause in federal pat-
ronage account for the delay.

Norblad also told! the local
audience that he soon' will estab-
lish permanent residence in Mar-
ion county and move his wife and
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Nancy Jean Amett vs James
divorce decreeArnett: Fmal

granted.

Norblad, member of the house
armed service committee, declar-
ed the administration had agreed
that Denfield would not lose his
Job for anything he might say be-
fore the committee. "Then when

were on our way home, they
fired him on the pretense of in-
efficiency," Norblad asserted.

Denfield had estimated to the
committee that the navy's position

s a fighting force was Jeopardized
by the new unified defense setup.
Two weeks later, on November 2,
h was replaced in the high com-
mand by Vice Adm. Forrest P.
Sherman.

Norblad told the Salem audience
that this nation's expensive de-
fense program must be related to
the national economy. He advo-
cated concentration on strong re-
serve forces rather than enlarging
the regular military forces,y "The defense budget of $15 bil-r- 1
lions can " be cut by at least $2
billions, "and Louis Johnson (sec-
retary of defense) thinks so too "
Norblad said.

He said one step toward econ-
omy was taken by a subcommittee
on which he Served during the re-
cent congressional session. Thisbody has initiated a program for

Josephine Peterson vs Robert R.
Peterson: Final divorce decree
granted.

QUANTICO, V- - Nov. 211 1. Col.
Richard M. Baker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Baker, 1515
Saginaw st Salem, Ore., who Is
now attending the marine am-
phibious warfare school here.
A World War n ace In the mar-
ine air corps. Baker ha been
stationed at EI Toro, Calif.

Oscar H. Loe vs S. J. Klein and
Others: Complaint seeks order re--,

straining defendants from contin-
uing alleged tresspass on land
leased by plaintiff.

State vs Rudy Mercado: Defend
family nere. I His home has been

Y's Men's Club Celebrate
Second Anniversary

The Y's Men's club of th Sa-

lem XMCA celebrated its second
anniversary Monday night with a
dinner party at the Y for 53 mem-
bers, wives and Portland guests.

Norman Winslow, district gov-

ernor and past president of the
local club, reviewed club history.
The Rev. William Hensley of
Gladstone spoke, and Dewey Rob-
inson played piano and sang.

in Astoria. officer for the 41st division; has
been announced by the Oregon
adjutant general's office,. ;

Barclay also was promoted to
captain. He has served recently as
aide to Brig; Gen. H. G. Maison,
asistant division officer.

Barclay Named Liaison
Officer in 41st Division

Appointment of Charles Barclay,
Salem airport manager, as liaison

Red Wagons
To Fit Your
Youngster

PRICED AT

2.39
4.95
6.49
9.95
11.75

Thsss wagons all havs
steel bodies and rubbsr-tiro- d

wheels. '

Attractive
V1CKER

HAMPERS

With pyrolene
finished lids.
Attractively
Decorated

8.25
9.25
10.25
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SAVE YOU IIOIIEY

Make Allen's your headquarters for gifts for ths whole fam-

ily; toys, whssl goods, house wars gifts, for sporting

goods. There arc hundreds of items to chooso from.

YET SET All
IITVITIIJG TABLE

STORES CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY yW
Special Low M

m tW am asar ar m m mm
Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE15c WIAIJQ

Junior Size

Roll-Fa- st Bike
Stocked In boys or f Iris
models choice of color.
Puncture-pro- of rubber tires

baked on enamel finish;
Coaster brakes.

1 ch Size - Reg. 33.95

4C60NOW Jm&
20-inc-h Size - Reg. 34.95

price. a
ft ! OCt. Whole or

Strained ;.. for
0 lot w-- fnTF1T1 ... u. ri See These end

Dozens Morel
'I tFancy "

n. Crust

Basket
Balls

3 -- ply cons-
truction . of-

ficial size and
weight.

Reg. 6.63

NOW

5.49

Foot
Balls

3-p- ly con--,
struction of-

ficial size and
weight.

Reg. 4.50

NOW

3.49

nnnSTEAZ Mix, P 0043
"T.riBdisi mijust Pillabury OCfa

ucvr TIOLL IHX

NOW : JSmW

Don't Delay

Use Our

Lay --a --Way Plan
f.. Oven and Table Set

flCWi with Package

SVIEET POTATOES - c

SEEDLESS RABBIS 2 25c
- i

H1IICE HEAT ,gaL.-- - 9 &. 19c

CR1SC0 3 79 c

IGA JELL-I-T 5c
CORII rS'L-----. 2 to 33c

Tillamook Pacific

OYSTERS

X 10 45c

Thi colorful it of on TA q. bowl and 4 (notching 1 2 jot. dithoi in red
or yellow jift-boxe- d $2.95) 2'i at Covered Canard J2.50, Opea

owl 1 .3 9j Indrndval 1 2 os. Oih $.39 eoch.

V-- 8 juwi - "

jr. ' 33c 31

Inspect Our Complete Line of

LaSalle and Thermador

ELECTRIC HEATERS

For wall installation or portable typos--mode- led for eith-

er 110 or 220-vo- lt circuits.

Priced $9.95 and up

4 30c
Vfalnul Heals fi

Ovea ad Irlrioeratar Se

Colorful, tneful. Oven and Re-

frigerator Set $2.95 oho et of
4 colored Mixing lawk $2.95.

Cta PmeiatM mti SaoUa leitcf
SearkSnf PYREX Flamawar tela
yea too whet'i cooking! Percolo-to- rt

Wn $2.45 to $5.45; VA Cjt.

Double loitar $3.45i A ho Sowco-po- ne

and TaapoH.

Blu Plat Cot

OYSTERS
TENDER

SELECTED

45c4TURKEYS AT napcu3D,o,Eaoz. canHawaiian Pineapple
AQ Sixes Sliced or Cruahod

. At Low Prices CAN DE A
1 t. Kae Cevered Ceiierela

2 q. Covered CoMorole $.98.
Aim ovoilobie in tites from 1 to
3o

3 at. BtOitf BKk

3 at. Utility Dhh $.91. Sea rk
sparkling Pi PJatei, Cake Dithat
and loaf Panaj too.

LOW MARKET

' PRICES

Also: Othsr Cholc

FOWL
TOO!

1

IICP
LEIIOII
JUICE

FDESH CQAIIBEBBIES
Buy ths bt Buy at IGA

Calif. Yarns 2 ,bl, 19c
Look at this low price.

D. S. No. 1 Folaioes "b", 47c
Look at this low price.

Fireplace Equipment Specials
i

7.50 - 8.50i8 ox. can 2.95
: . 6ib. 7c This ntwFresh Celery ...

Look st this low price. complttt ecctssoriPISAVE AT IGA STORES

Lighter Pots .... 4.95 --

Antique Finish Wood Baskets --

. . . . 2.40 --

Panel Folding Screens . . .

Box Fireplace Crystals . . .
3-Pie- ce Fireplace Set . . .

"Owl Eye" Andirons . . . .
Log Rests, per pair . . . .

Fireplace Broom
Heavy Antique Andirons, per pat

Snnkisf Oranges .'ln 39c

- 3.95
.75 up4

. 95c
9.35
7.75
3.90
75c

8.75

i New crop, the seedless kind for eating. -

Pearson's Food Mkt. 'tJ
294 Ns. Commercial

.. .
If e

Seaea af SH0$MITH'S rHliry, tfc Mtian of Itik now arladwwerS

fravWa Brochioaj IS inch lfw. SHQ ti Hal... an (c...m mator

Ai (igtaw H cat alula ar lalricat wStaoat atotor) whkb caaiaet lr
carrot... I Ida center af 34 iaxa al. ia oaw, vertical aViH areit, aorlaaalaj
At taker taw it cvtt oaf tize aeeel. aVtH arett. iotke. oaO' Sit taaaer. la
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-t-hat rggeo' bt cewoact tool f$U9J0 SHOPSMITH'S atatar, baach aaa work

.GA SALAD DRESSING 27c
Extra smooth. At a soring pries.

Central Cash Market
Menmoath, Oregon

EftlmdlsaY rips olives
oW. Staret flat aaaiatt wait.

Came hi aae) taa Mlt lstow mmd SHOPSMITH m
aaerotlea. itaralwa It dotely. Thara'l aatttlnf Dka the
SHOPSMITH Sfaw m4 N't aory flt.50.

Our Numbing
Department
is featuring a

!

Complete
TOILET

Ronner's Grocery
Gerrais, Oregon i

Highland Market
. 100 Highland Ave.

Broadway Grocery
Brdwy. A Mkt. - Open San.

Scio Food Market
Scle, Oregon

Quality Food Mkt.
17th and Center

Carter's Market
17th and Market St.

State Street Market
123S SUte St.

'

Lemmon's Market
598 N. Commercial St

Ken Golltet
Uehama, Ore-Ope- n Sunday

spsded low pries.Equall's Grocery
Woodbarn, Oregon Pint can with

Select an
Easi-Bil- d

Full Size

PATTERN

If you are artemfjfing a

home made Christmas pres-

ent.

We have a fine selection of
patterns that will insure
"Master" results. Patterns
include models for home
furniture - dog houses
bird houses - and up to ga-

rages, etc IP- -

white enameled
seat

29.95For
Independence

P

Food Market
Independence, Oregon Also

IVa-inc- h chromium plated

fr GEORGE E.

feli- a- -

aojBf.ajBjBjoBaSJBlaW r

1.60For
Model Food Market r. itr - i ' s l'j-inc- h chromium plated
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